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*This f iuro includes 3,027 added copies placod in the Law library
in 1914.1/14.2 but not previously neluded in our onoral etatiatic.
The actual 1914.3/1114 rovth of the law colloction is 923 voluries.
Therefore, a cariparable NET INCREASE for 19143/44.14. io 714214. vo1uriø.

**In addition to the ovornriont docuriente counted above, vo received,
claaifiod, and shelved 5,533 other docunonte includinß Experiment

Station bulletins durinG 19143/1414.

July 1, 191414.

To President Alfred Atkinson:

The 31st annual written report, l9l3/, on the activitio of the

University Library is presented in brief f orn for this year which brourht no

rjc' chtxe in organization, personnel, or techniques, but hich did brinr

contnuod dovolopnt in the stock and availability of netoriols---with e. con-
soquont intensification of tI problen of shelf space.

Dur:na the year, in addition to the routine activities, wo coriplotod en

inventory; conpilod a aupploriont to the original faculty bblioc3raphy of' 1938;
continued to iaouo lists of acquisitions; chocked our sorial hoidins for the

projoctod supplenont to the Union List of Sorials; and shifted little-used

natorialo fron the ovororowdod stacks to the basoriont- - -a shift which f 1110cl.

all available basoront space f orrrly used for duplicato docuntn and i-tot
stored for oxchan(o purposes.

BUET & ECPENDITUBES
l942/13

Budaet Expend.
1914.3/1114

Budget Expend.

WaGeS (Student) $3,200.00 $3,li.08.77 $14,511J#,79* $14,215.511
Supplios 1,000.00 99.78 1,100.00 828.31
Fro1ht, Poetaao, Expreso 350.00 33i,t7 362. 75* 325.00

Binding, General library 2,600.00 1,955.37 2,600.00 2,807.10
B1nd1n, Law library 100.00 l2.56 150.00 11414.67

Capital
Books & Ported icals

General library 10,820.00 11,272.116 10,760,50* 10,590.97
Law library 2,000.00 1,999.112 2,000,00 2,000.60

Equipiont 75.00 81.97 75.00 677.15
Total 20,1L15.00 20,168.80 2l,593.01 2l,589.311

Salario e l7,8ì6.811. 17,822.50 18,3113.52* 18,3113,52
GRA2D TOTAL 37,991.8* 37,991.30 39,936.56* 39,932.

*Final budGet fiGures, incorporatin
rindo durint3 the year.

ACQUISITIS
19142/143

chanoe

19143/1414

Purchased, accossionod volunos, General library 19314 1902
Cata1ouoc1 ifte eM oxohances 2995 3008
Volurioa added throuGh bind ir 813 914.8

Added to Law library 1307 3950*

S1nificcnt, uncataloGuod docuiinte (u.s. Govt.) 988 855**

Volurios reinstated il 16

Total additions 80148 10679
Withdrawn 136 258
NET IIICBSASE 7912 10l1l

Total volurios at boGilmin43 of year i56,6i8 1611,530
TOTAL V0L1S AT END 0F YEAR i611,53o l711,9tl



Tho Library tado a nuxibor of s1if1cant purchasee durinrj the ycar.
A, at1p11n3 ot thoeo ehciwe auch tit].00 a:

Abdorha1on: Thmclbuch der to1oriachon aroltxthodon, 3 vole.
Arer1can journiil of riathextt1ca , 32 vola,
Astronotilcal aocloty of the Pacific, PublicationB, 29 vole.
Bulletins of A xhicoxi palaoontolorjy, 27 vola.
Historical rtmuaoript coizilasion, roporta, 78 vole,
Linuietic atlae of New Bnjland, 3 vola.
London Tinos index, l9l10.l43,
Union list of aerials, 2d od,
Virainia quarterly review, 19 vola,

Many backe varo choaon for the library by V.A. Bork, on leave fron tho
faculty, in Mexico City. A nunbor of periodical sote in entotioloy vero
obtainod or f iflod in throuch purchase of part of tho E.D. Ball library,

In addition to nuroue imazinoa, pariphlota, otc,, (ift volunos
totalled 4,990 includinc 550 voluxea ivon to the Law library, Axnonr the
approxinato 200 donors, the principal dorra wore T.E. Henley, who sont
a record 2,802 vole, to the Henley collection; Mrs. Thonas Arriatron3;
C,L. Pfeiffer; Juatin Turner; and Mre, Thorns Wood Stovone,

A few ronarka aro portinont reard1n the oriCin and growth of the
Thu'e Wood Stevens Monertal Theater Collection. This collection, honorin.
the f oxn' head of the Drana Dopartrnt, was atartod in the sprinr of 1914.2
laroly throwjh the activitios of Mr. Colin C1enta who has boon a consistent
donor, Seventy authors, pbliahere, libraries, pLayvrihte, professore, and
persona intoreatod In the theater contributed, in. addition to a arntil anowit
of iney, about 1400 vo1ure, of ton their own autoraphod vritinrja. Mr. ILL.
Gaí;e doei.nod and presented the bookplate which entails the oriina1 doaii
of Mr, StevenS' personal bookplate.

The Zanily of Mr. Stovona added approxinately 1100 volura brin3in3
the collection to a prosont total of 10O volunea plus nuroua pictures,
c1ippi, prom, nanusoripta, lettore, and n.tecellaneoua natorial. The
collection is imitad to itons doalin with the etaco and its allied a?ta,
and the Ubrary continuos to accept aifte to the collection., Mi's. Stovona,
vho haa a en intoroat in the oollectio*, ta still in the process of aeaor.
blin; mntoriala which will rmke the library etronl3 in. the field of pacoantry,
a special Interest of Mr. Stevens.

19142/143
Nunbor of pioçea received 1578 1735
Nunbor of piecee sent 888 14668

inon th f ttty institutions to when vo seAt duplicate imtox'tala ta the
Biblioteca Ben3ann Franklin In Mexico City, nov under the direction of
1.H, Gol.ene, forty3x librarian at the iveratty of Arizona.

CATftLOGUI2G

Main entries nado (General library)
Total cards added to UnlYoraity oatctlocjuea

19142/143

14425 14.568

314803 35503



191#2/14.3 19143/1414
Titles Volunea Titles Vo1ura

Class nunbore aseiod 3599 14288 3599 1435)

AdditionS (Continuations, otc.) 2121 14091 2253 7683
Tonporary cataloauinß 1490 6611. 5146 697
Roc a1o[Uinß 1427 533 286 14149

Law library (new titles) 398 813 219 366
DurinC the yoar, 1991 volunee vero cataloßuod in the T.E. Honloy collec-

tion, a laxor nuribor than in any previous year, makin( tho total now cath-
1ouod in the collection 85614. At the end of the year there wore 811 vo1uì.os

in process which le eorxvhat hidhor than usual. A total of 82,798 Library
of ConCroes depository cataloGuo carde wore ala o received and filed as

a;ainat 66,000 last year.

REFERENCE

nuxabor of valuable roforonce itons wore addod to the library this

your lnc1udin3 oncyclopodias, dictionaries, and specific reference books.
Since this le the first coxaplote yoar that ve bave baci a fu11-th roí'oronco
librarian, this librarian noted the enoral typos of questions asked and tho
typos of service rondorod. Fron a eaio1in of 500 questIons, fifty porcont
cario within a onoru1 inforxit1on croup and required little tirio to secure
answers. The other fifty porcont took ttho and research, twenty of thon
nccosultatin the coripilatlon of biblioraphioe. Twenty-five percent of the
queutions wore asked by telephone; sovon percent by nail. Thirteen porcont

of the inquiries could not satisfactorily bo answered fron our resources.
The fact that wo hayo adoquató reference service aoven hours a day

rrkss tho lack of auch service noro evident durinr the root of the tIi the
library io opon. At least another half-tine librarian should be added to

this dopartnont.
19142/143

Intorlibrary loana
Booka borrowed 100 73
Books loaned 714 113

Extension loans
Books loaned 1491 505
Bequests recoivod. 21]. 172

CIRCULATION
19142/143 19143/1414

Volurve lent for hone-use
T faculty (Main dosk) 6,1914 14,880
To students (Main desk) 21,208 18,099
Fron Reserve (0vorn1ht uso) 10,879 20,759
War Inforrir.tion conter 1,080 ì»+10

Hone-use total 39,361 145,1148
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GBAND TOTAL CI}CUL(.TION 129,126 133,107

The incroaso in circulation probably indicates that vo have paeaod

tho low point of the war years nd that the uso of the library will increase

until it roaches tho enviaionod. high peak of the post-var period.

Services to axd forces, war industries, a riiacollo.nooua croups
durin the year have Included:

FulfillInG whatever dornda the any Lind navy roupa on the canpus have
xado on the library; auch donimda consisted 1nro1y of Individual services
to instructora, or of 'recz'octtIona1" services to the personnel durinG tuo
evoninGa.

Library aid 6iven to tn stationed at Davia-Monthan, Mararm, DouGlas,
Fort Ruachuca, Luko field In Phoenix, and the Sonta Ana air baso in
Califorala. A variety of hoip has also boon Given to the personnel of
Consolidatod Vultoo Aircraft Corporation, Byczi field, the Off ico of Cable

Censorship, the War Production 3o&rd, and the Vetemna' Administration
In Tuoaon

Maintenance of the War Infomnntlon Conter under the volunteer diroctiDn
of Mm. Oswald Wedel and hor staff.

IssuinG approxIrito1y 250 specIal privileGe cards to persona not
connoctod with the University, partiòularly to Goverrnnt workers, authors,
teachers, vieitin( professors, cloryxnon, alunni, enGineers, and visitinG
students fron other univoraitlea.

Respectfully aubaittod,

Frederick Cronvell
Librarian

l94/143 145/
VolunCa charod out for roadinr roen use

Preti inrin c1ek 39,351 26,081
Froti rosorvo 50,11.114. 61,878

Roadinrj roen use total 89,765 87,959



August 14, 1944

To President Alfred Atkineoni

In reply to your memorandum of July 28 concerning a possible

addition to j a,mu&3. report which would s"'iae the growth of

the Thomas Wood Stevens collection, you might add the following

paragraphs Lt they seem timely and proper $

The Thomas Wood Stevens Lszrial Theater Collection,

honoring the f orr head of the Drama Department, warn

started in the spring of 1942 lszge3y through the aotiiities

of W. Colin Clemente who has been a consistent donor to

the collection. Seventy suthore, publishers, libraries,
playwrights, rof.aeors, and per sons interested in the

theater oontibuted, in addition to a email amount of

monsy, about 400 volumes, often their own autcraphed

writings. W. iI.L. Gags dea igned and presented the

bookplat which entails the og' design of W Stevens'

personal bookplat..
The family of Mr Stevens added approxitsl7 1100

volumes bringing the oollection to a total of 1500 volumes

plus nUmerous piotur.s, clippings, programs, mateisoripta,

letters, and aieoeUneoua material. The collection is

1 Litd to item. dealing with the stage and ita allied

arts, and the library i.e oontiiliig to accept gifts to

the collection. We. Stevens, who has a keen interest

in the collection, te still in the process o! assembling
materials which will make the *br$ry strong in the
field of pageantry, a special Iitereat of Mr 8evenS.

Frederick Cromwell
Librarien


